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following1 Authorities and of their Officers;
namely:—

(1.) The County Councils of the several
Administrative Counties named in the
Schedule to this Order.

(2.) The Visiting Committee of any Lunatic
Asylum belonging wholly, or in part, to
one or more of the said County Councils,
and not belonging in part to any other
Count)'' Council.

(3.) Any Joint Committee consisting of repre-
sentatives of two or move of the said County
Councils, or of representatives of one or

.more of the said County Councils and of
other persons not being representatives of
any other County Council.

(4) The Local Fisheries Committee for the
Kent and Essex Sea Fisheries District.

(5.) Such of the Visiting Committees of Lunatic
Asylums or Joint Committees including'
representatives of the County Council of
one or more of the said Counties and
representatives of the County Council or
Councils of some other County or Counties,
as We may by Order hereafter prescribe.

ARTICLE II.—The District Auditor shall audit
the said Accounts according to the provisions
of the several Statutes and of the Orders issued
by competent authority in force for the time
being- in that behalf, and shall perform all such
duties and exercise all such powers in connection
with the audit of such Accounts as are prescribed
and conferred by the said Statutes and Orders.

ARTICLE III.—The District in which the
District Auditor shall act as Auditor, and which
We hereby assign to him for the performance of
his duties under this Order, shall be termed
" The Eastern Counties Audit District," and shall,
until We otherwise prescribe, comprise the area
for the time being subject to the jurisdiction of
the County Councils of the several Administrative
Counties named in the Schedule to this Order,
and the areas within which the Local Fisheries
Committee mentioned in Paragraph (4) of
Article I of this Order and any such body as is
referred to in Paragraph (5) of that Article, may
exercise authority.

ARTICLE IV.—Any Order in force assigning a
District to the District Auditor for the discharge
of his duties or prescribing his duties, shall, from
and after the date upon which this Order shall
come into operation, be rescinded, but nothing in
this Order shall affect or interfere with the
existing duties and powers of the District
Auditor as regards any Audit or any matters or
proceedings already commenced.

ARTICLE V.—This Order shall come into opera-
tion on the first day of June, one thousand nine
hundred and seven.

SCHEDULE.

Names of Administrative Counties.
Bedford. Norfolk.
Buckingham. Northampton.
Cambridge. Soke of Peter-
Isle of Ely. borough.
Essex. Oxford.
Hertford. Suffolk, East.
Huntingdon. . Suffolk, West.
Given under the Seal of Office of

Local Government Board,
the
this

twenty-eighth day of May, iu the
year one thousand nine hundred
and seven.

John Bums, President.
H. C. Monro, Assistant Secretary.

Admiralty, 3Qth May, 1907.
In accordance with the provisions of Her late

Majesty's Order in Council of 22nd February,
1870—
Staff Captain Frank Haslewood has been placed

on the Retired List, with the rank of Captain.
Dated 19th April, 1907.

Royal Naval Reserve.
The undermentioned Sub-Lieutenants to be

Lieutenants, viz :—
Edward Griffiths.
Harry William Sutton.

Dated 28th May, 1907.

War Office, Whitehall,
31st May, 1907.

7TH (QUEEN'S OWN) HUSSARS.
Major-General Sir Hugh McCalrnont, K.C.B.,

C.V.O., to be Colonel, vice Major-General R.
Hale, deceased. Dated 13th May, 1907.

ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 29TH MAT 1907.)

DERBYSHIRE AND NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
(SWINE - FEVER) PROHIBITION OF
MOVEMENT ORDER OF' 1907.

The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1903, and of every other power enabling
them in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby
ordered, as follows:

Movement of Swine into out of or within
Scheduled District.

1. No swine shall be moved into or out of the
District described in the Schedule to this Order,
hereinafter referred to as the Scheduled District,
or be moved along over or across a highway or
thoroughfare within the Scheduled District; pro-
vided that nothing in this Order shall be deemed
to apply to the movement of swine into or out of
the Scheduled District where they are moved
through such District by railway from a place
outside such District to another place outside such
District without unnecessary delay and without
the swine being untrucked within such District.

Local Authority to enforce Order.
2. The provisions of this Order shall be

executed and enforced by the Local Authority.

Offences.

3.—(1.) If a pig is moved in contravention of
this Order, the owner of the pig, and the person
for the tame being in charge thereof, and the person
causing, directing, or permitting the movement,
and the person moving or conveying the pig, and
the consignee or other person receiving or keeping
it, knowing it to have been moved in contravention
as aforesaid, and the occupier of the place from
which the pig is moved, shall, each according to
and in respect of his own acts and defaults, be
deemed guilty of an offence against the Diseases
of Animals Act, 1894.

(2.) If any person with a view unlawfully to


